Golf at Sea Island

From juniors just starting out to PGA champions – and everyone in between – there’s no better place
for a golfer to learn and grow. With technology and facilities that reach
into the future, in a setting that honors traditions of the past.

Play
SEASIDE
• Our signature course, in the
tradition of legendary Scottish
links-style courses.
• With Plantation, site of the
RSM Classic, a PGA TOUR
FedEx Cup event hosted by
Davis Love III.
• Designed by Harry S. Colt and
Charles Alison, opened in 1929
as Sea Island’s second nine-hole
course; redesigned in 1999 by
Tom Fazio.

PLANTATION
• A parkland-by-the-sea course
designed by Walter Travis,
opened as Sea Island’s first
nine-hole course in 1928 (the
same year as The Cloister),
and redesigned in 1998 by
Rees Jones.
• With Seaside, site of the
RSM Classic.
• Following the November 2018
RSM Classic, Plantation will be
redesigned by Davis and Mark
Love, opening prior to the RSM
Classic in November 2019.

Seaside Course

RETREAT
• A dramatic masterpiece
highlighted by Georgia pines
and native oaks.
• Originally designed by Joe Lee
in the 1970s; redesigned in 2001
by Davis and Mark Love.

DRIFTWOOD
• This fun, 18-hole putting course
overlooking the ocean opened in
August 2018.
(Continued on back.)

Driftwood Course and The Lodge at Sea Island

Stay

Guests may stay at The Lodge,
adjacent to Seaside and Plantation
golf courses; at The Cloister or
in a cottage on Sea Island; or at
The Inn, located on St. Simons
Island. All options offer access
to Sea Island amenities,
including golf.

Learn

The Golf Performance Center’s
multidisciplinary, individualized
approach creates proven results
to lower scores and improve your
game, regardless of your skill level,
teaching every aspect of the game,
both physical and mental.
• GPC students include Masters
and U.S. Open champions.
• A new, 17,000-square-foot,
state-of-the-art facility opens
in early 2019, featuring six
instruction and club fitting
bays and a putting studio –
both with industry-leading
technology – a full-service golf
club workshop, gym with locker
rooms, spacious retail area, and
indoor and outdoor meeting
and event spaces.
• Phil Kenyon, the most soughtafter putting coach in the world,
coach of such pros as Justin
Rose, Lee Westwood, and Rory
McIlroy, recently joined the staff
of elite GPC instructors.

The new Golf Performance Center

Some of the two dozen touring pros who live and/or train here

Arrive

Located midway between
Jacksonville, FL, (JAX, 75 minutes
away) and Savannah, GA (SAV, 60
minutes), Sea Island is served by
four area airports. Service is also
available to and from Brunswick
GA (BQK) airport (20 minutes
away), along with the private
McKinnon St. Simons Airport
(SSI, 10 minutes).

seaisland.com

Seaside Course

